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INTHESUPREMECOURTOFINDIA

[ORDERXXXVIII,SCR2013]
CIVILWRITJURISDICTION

WRITPETITIONNO.________OF2020

INTHEMATTEROF:
AllIndiaAnnaDravidaMunnetraKazhagam
226,AvvaiShanmugam Salai,AzadNagar,
Royapettah,Chennai–600014
TamilNadu

..Petitioner

Versus
1.UnionofIndia,

ThroughtheSecretary
MinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare
NirmanBhawan
NearUdyogBhawanMetroStation
MaulanaAzadRd.,
NewDelhi–110011
Delhi ..RespondentNo.1

2.Secretary,MinistryofHuman
ResourceDevelopment
No.1,WestBlock,RamaKrishnaPuram,
NewDelhi,Delhi110066 ..RespondentNo.
2

3.TheMedicalCouncilofIndia
RepresentedbyitsSecretary
Pocket14,Sector8DwarkaPhase1
NewDelhi110077 ,Delhi

..RespondentNo.3

4.TheDirectorGeneralofHealthServices
Room No.446-A
NirmanBhawan,NewDelhi110011
Delhi ..RespondentNo.

4

5.TheNationalBoardofExamination
ThroughitsChairman,AnsariNagar,



2
MahatmaGandhiMarg,
NewDelhi,Delhi ..RespondentNo.5

6.DentalCouncilofIndia
RepbyitsSecretary
Aiwan-E-GalibMarg
KotlaRoad,TempleLane
Opp.MataSundariCollegeforWomen
NewDelhi–110002 ..RespondentNo.6

WRITPETITIONUNDERARTICLE32OFTHE

CONSTITUTIONOFINDIA

MOSTRESPECTFULLYSHOWETH:

1.ThepresentWritPetitionisbeingpreferredbytheAll

IndiaAnnaDravidaMunnetraKazhagam (‘AIADMK’)

partyon behalfofthe People ofOtherBackward

Classes (OBCs),under Article 32 of the Indian

Constitution, seeking to implement the 50%

reservation for the Other Backward Classes in

undergraduate,postgraduate and diploma medical

seatsoftheAllIndiaQuotaasperlaw.

2.FACTSOFTHECASE:

(i) ThePetitionerispresentlytherulingpartyinthe

StateofTamilNaduwithalongstandingillustrious

politicalhistoryintheState,havingfirstformed

Governmentin1977.Oneoftheprimeideologies

ofthepetitionerissocialjusticeandthepetitioner

has been the single most driving force for

reservationpolicyintheStatesoastoachieve

socialjustice.Thepetitionerhasimplementedvital

policies and laws on the subject, when in
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governmentandhasbeen responsibleforraising

reservationforOBCsfrom 31%to50%.Thesame

wasachievedunderitsFounderLeader,Dr.M.G.

Ramachandran,theformerChiefMinisterofTamil

Nadu.TheAIADMK hasbeen seeking adequate

representationforOBCsattheStateandCentral

levelsfordecadesnow.Akeyinstanceofthiswas

the resolution passed by the Tamil Nadu

Legislative Assembly on 30 September 1991

wherein the eternalGeneralSecretary of the

petitioner and the then Chief Minister Dr.J.

Jayalalithaa urged the Centre to provide 50%

reservationinallitsservicesandeducationalseats

forOBCsinanefforttosetanexampletoother

states. Efforts were repeated by then Chief

MinisterDr.J.Jayalalithaa attheChiefMinisters’

Conferenceon10April1992,whereinshepushed

for50%reservationwithoutanyincomecaps.The

AIADMK has been resolved to ensure the

enhancementofsocialprogressoftheOBCs.The

government of that day ie., the AIADMK

government had brought about an Act to

implementthesameintheStateAssemblyandthe

same came to passed by the legislature.

Thereafterinthefaceofopposition,theAIADMK

governmentledbyDr.J.Jayalalithaaftermany

strugglesmanagedtoobtainPresidentialsanction

forthe inclusion on the TamilNadu Backward

Classes,ScheduledCastesandScheduledTribes
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(ReservationofSeatsinEducationalInstitutions

andofappointmentsorpostsintheServicesunder

theState)Act,1993(“1994Act”),whichprovided

for50%reservationforOBCs(besides18%forSCs

and1% forSTs),intotheNinthScheduletothe

Constitution.Thus,thePetitionerhasalonghistory

asa vanguard fortherightsofoppressed and

sociallydisadvantagedgroups.

(ii) Thepresentwritpetitionisbroughtassailingthe

graveomissionbyRespondentNo.1inassuring

thatOBCsareadequatelyrepresentedinseatsin

non-centralmedicaleducationalinstitutions.Inthe

pastseveralacademic years,OBCs have been

grossly underrepresented in the All-India-Quota

seatsinundergraduate,diploma,PGdiplomaand

postgraduatemedicalcollegesacrossthecountry.

Itisamatteroffactthatnegligiblenumbersof

OBCcandidateswereallocatedanyoftheState-

surrenderedseatstotheAllIndiaQuotainnon-

centralGovernmentmedicalinstitutions.Thisisin

contradistinctionto thereservationethosinthe

StateofTamilNaduandthecurrentexistinglaw

[the TamilNadu Backward Classes,Scheduled

CastesandScheduledTribes(ReservationofSeats

inEducationalInstitutionsandofappointmentsor

postsintheServicesundertheState)Act,1993]

whichprovides50% reservationforOBCs(18%for

ScheduledCastesand1%forScheduledTribes).
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(iii) As an illustration,in the 2019 postgraduate

admissions,8137seatswereintheAllIndiaQuota

andapplyingeventhecentralreservationquotaof

27 % forOBCs as provided forunderCentral

EducationalInstitutions(ReservationinAdmission)

Act(‘2006 Act’),which in facthas notbeen

implemented,thetotalnumberofseatsreserved

forOBCsundertheAllIndiaQuotawouldbe2,197.

However,inreality,only224seatsactuallywentto

OBCsinnon-CentralGovernmentmedicalcolleges.

(iv) Therefore,theWritPetitionerisseekingawritof

mandamus to direct Respondent No.1 to

implement50% OBC reservationsintheStateof

TamilNaduintheState-surrenderedseatsinthe

All India Quota for all undergraduate and

postgraduatemedicalcoursesfortheyear2020-

2021andalsoseeksad-interim relieftosafeguard

theseseatspendingdisposalofthepresentwrit

petition.

(v) The Indian socialsystem is a caste based

hierarchicalsystem.Thelowercastepeoplewere

subjecttoexploitationbythehighercastesand

were born with the stigma ofsocio-economic

under-development.The caste system and the

provisionofreservationsgohandinhandinIndia.

The mostimportantstated aim ofthe Indian

reservationsystem istoboosttheopportunitiesfor

improved socialand instructive position on the

underprivileged communities and,thus, allow
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them to take their equitable place in the

conventionalIndiansociety.Reservationintendsto

uplift the weaker sections of the society ie.

Scheduled castes, scheduled tribes and the

backwardclassesatparwiththeothersections.

Though itappears as a disobedience of the

principles ofequalityyetits justification is the

obligationofasocialwelfarestate.

(vi) ReservationintheStateofMadrashaspre-dated

the Indian Constitution for instance the

Governmentthrough‘communal’orderspassedin

1921,1927and1947 directedforproportionate

representationinGovernmentappointments.After

theConstitutioncameintoforce,reservationsin

theStatewereappliedevenmorevigorouslyand

theStateintroducedtherostersystem forthefirst

timein1951.ThiszealontheStateleveleven

transposed on the national level when the

judgmentofthisHon’bleCourtin StateofMadras

v.Champakam Dorairajan(AIR1951SC226)ledto

thefirstconstitutionalamendmentupholdingthe

effortsofstatestopromotetheadvancementof

sociallyandeducationallybackwardclasses.When

itcame to the sphere ofeducation,the 93rd

amendmenttotheConstitution–whichextended

reservation policies to private educational

institutions– alsohadamonumentalimpacton

upholdingStates’reservationpoliciesaswell.

(vii) The key law in the State is the “TamilNadu
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Backward Classes, Scheduled Castes and

Scheduled Tribes (Reservation of Seats in

EducationalInstitutionsand ofappointmentsor

postsintheServicesundertheState)Act,1993”

(“1993 Act”),which provided forthe following

reservation:

Section4-Reservationofseatsin
educationalinstitutions

(1)Notwithstandinganythingcontainedin
anyjudgment,decreeororderofanycourt
orotherauthority,having regard to the
socialandeducationalbackwardnessof
theBackwardClassesofcitizensandthe
persons belonging to the Scheduled
Castes and the Scheduled Tribes who
constitute the majority of the total
populationoftheStateofTamilNadu,the
reservation in respect of the annual
permitted strength in each branch or
faculty for admission into educational
institutionsintheState,fortheBackward
Classesofcitizensandforthepersons
belonging to theScheduled Castesand
theScheduledTribes,shallbesixty-nine
percent.
(2)Thereservationreferredtoinsub-
section(1)shall,inrespectofthepersons
belongingtotheBackwardClasses,the
MostBackwardClassesandDenotified
Communities,theScheduledCastesand
theScheduledTribes,beashereunder:-

(a) Backward
Classes

Thirtyper
cent.

(b) Most
Backward
Communitie
s.

Twentyper
cent.

(c) Scheduled Eighteen
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Castes, perCent.

(d) Scheduled
Tribes

Oneper
cent.

True Copy of TamilNadu Backward Classes,

Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes

(ReservationofSeatsinEducationalInstitutions

andofappointmentsorpostsintheServicesunder

the State) Act,1993 is annexed herewith as

AnnexureP-1(pg._____to_______)

(viii)InJune1994,throughtheeffortsoftheAIADMK

governmentledbyDr.J.Jayalalithaa,,ralliedher

resources and obtained the Presidentialassent

that afforded the 1994 Act protection under

ScheduleIXoftheConstitution.

(ix) Successive State Governments have also

constitutedcommitteesofinquiryonthestateof

backward classes within the State to collate

empiricalevidencetoensurethatStatereservation

policies are in line with ground reality.Notable

amongthesearetheSattanathanCommission,and

J.A.AmbashankarCommission before the State

set up the permanent Backward Classes

Commission.TamilNadu’ssuccessfulreservation

policyiswellknown and hasdemocratised the

publicsphere.Theexemplaryperformanceofthe

State on human developmentindicators further

vouchesforthesignificantimpactofreservations

inTamilNadu.However,thereismuchprogressto
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bemade.

(x) Theimportanceofreservationparticularlyinthe

sphere ofeducation was highlighted bythe 5-

memberbenchofthisHon’bleCourtinAshoka

KumarThakurv.UnionofIndia,(2008)6SCC1.

6. Reservationisoneofthemanytoolsthat
are used to preserve and promote the
essenceofequality,sothatdisadvantaged
groupscanbebroughttotheforefrontofcivil
life.ItisalsothedutyoftheStatetopromote
positive measures to remove barriers of
inequalityandenablediversecommunitiesto
enjoythefreedomsandsharethebenefits
guaranteed by the Constitution. In the
context of education,any measure that
promotes the sharing of knowledge,
informationandideas,andencouragesand
improves learning, among India's vastly
diverseclassesdeservesencouragement.To
cope with the modern world and its
complexities and turbulent problems,
educationisamustand itcannotremain
cloisteredforthebenefitofaprivilegedfew.
Reservationsprovidethatextraadvantageto
those personswho,withoutsuch support,
can forever only dream of university
education,withouteverbeingabletorealise
it.Thisadvantageisnecessary.

(xi) In fact,as perthe MedicalCouncilofIndia’s

Regulations, 1997, 15% of seats in all

undergraduate medicalcolleges and 50% in all

postgraduatemedicalcollegesaresurrenderedto

theAllIndiaQuota.Therespectiveregulationsalso

states thatthe reservation ofseats in medical

colleges orinstitution forrespective categories
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shallbe as per applicable laws prevailing in

States/UnionTerritorieswherethemedicalcollege

isphysicallysituated.

TrueCopyofMedicalCouncilOfIndiaRegulations

onGraduateMedicalEducation,1997isannexed

herewithasAnnexureP-2(pg._____to______).True

CopyofMedicalCouncilOfIndia Postgraduate

MedicalEducationRegulations,2000isannexed

herewithasAnnexureP-3(pg._____to______).

(xii) In 2006, Parliament enacted the “Central

EducationalInstitutions(ReservationinAdmission)

Act,2006”(“2006Act”)whichsetoutquotasfor

SCs, STs and OBCs to Central educational

institutionsinthefollowingmanner:

(a) Scheduled
Castes

15
per
cent
.

(b) Scheduled
Tribes

7.5
per
cent
.

(c) Other
Backward
Classes

27
per
cent

True Copy of CentralEducationalInstitutions

(ReservationinAdmission)Act,2006isannexed

herewithasAnnexureP-4(pg._____to______)
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(xiii)Despite this impetus from the Centre,ithas

become a case of major concern that OBC

candidates continue to be majorly

underrepresented in non-Central Government

medicalinstitutions.Itispertinentthatthe2006

ActdoesnotstandinthewayoftheCentreto

restricttheapplicabilityofreservationotherthan

centraleducationalinstitutionssofarasmedical

admission to All India Quota is concerned.

However,thepublicrecordsmakesitclearthat

eventhe27% ofreservationforOBCsishardly

beingobservedincentraleducationalinstitutions

andcertainlynotinStatecolleges.

(xiv)ThesurrenderingoftheseatsbyStateshasbeen

atthecostofverynegligiblenumbersofseats

actuallygoingtoOBCcandidates.Theneteffectis

thatallStatesarelosingOBCreservationsinthe

seatsthattheyhavesurrenderedtotheAllIndia

Quota.Inthepostgraduateadmissionsfor2019,

thatwererecentlyconcluded,8137seatswerein

theAllIndiaQuota.Applyingthecentralreservation

of27%,thetotalnumberofseatstobereservedfor

theOBCquotaundertheAllIndiaQuota(inclusive

ofstatesurrenderedseats)is2197. Theseats

actuallyallottedtoOBCcandidatesisonly224in

Statemedicalandprivatemedical/dentalcolleges.

As a result,More than 1,973 seats in medical

colleges,whichweremeantforOBC candidates,
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aregoingtogeneral-categorystudents.

(xv) IntheStateofTamilNadu,thetotalnumberof

seatsintheAllIndiaQuotawas886andhadthe

State’spolicyof50%reservationbeenextendedto

this,then443OBCcandidateswouldhavegota

seat.Inreality,itwasjustoneOBCcandidateinthe

whosecuredaseatintheAllIndiaQuota.

(xvi)Intheyear2018-19,only220OBCcandidateswere

admittedtopostgraduatecourseswhiletheyhad

claim over2,152ofthe7,982seats.Similarly,only

66OBCstudentswereadmittedunderAIQtothe

undergraduatecourse(MBBS).Thereare4,061AIQ

MBBSseats,ofwhich27percent(1,096)should

havebeenfilledwithOBCcandidates.

(xvii)During thiscurrentadmissionyear2020-21,the

OBCs are notgiven reservation forthe seats

pooledfrom theStates.Thetablebelow breaks

downtheallocationwithintheAllIndiaQuotaofa

totalSeatsof9550fortheAcademicyear2020-21:

SC 1385

ST 669

BC 371(3.8%)

GNNO 7125(74.6%)

Economic Weaker

sections

653SEATS

(xviii)Thetablebelow illustratesthetotalpercentageof

seatsthatwenttoOBCsintheAll-IndiaQuotafor
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bothundergraduateandpostgraduatecourses:

Sr.

No.

Year Total

number

of

seats

inAIQ

Numberof

seats

allocated

toOBCs

Percentage

of seats

allocated to

OBCs

1. 2017-
2018

9966 260 2.6%

2. 2018-

2019

12,595 299 2.37%

3. 2019-

2020

8137 224 2.75%

4. 2020-

2021

9550 371 3.8%

5. Total 40248 1154 2.86% (i.e.,

average of

past three

years)

(xix)Itisclearfrom theaforementionedtablethateven

the27%reservationforOBCsapplicableunderthe

CentralGovernmentInstitutions underthe 2006

Actisnotimplementedeither.Accordingtothe

latest data,out of 40 CentralUniversities,a

whopping 19 do notfulfilthe combined quota

(22.5%)allottedtoSC,STstudentsand17donot
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fulfiltheOBCquota.

(xx) ThePetitionerhasbeentakingeverystepavailable

toimprovetheparticipationandelevationofOBCs

inState.Howeverallsuchmeasuresareonlyhalf-

effectivewhenreservationforOBCsisnoteven

implementedontheAllIndiaQuotalevel.

(xxi) Aggrieved bythe inaction ofRespondentNo.1

regardingthewelfareandeducationofOBCsand

theimplementationofreservationforOBCsasper

actsandrules,thePetitionerhasfiledthepresent

WritPetitionbeforethisHon’bleCourtseekingfor

theimplementationof50%reservationtotheOther

Backward Classes in all undergraduate,

postgraduate,diploma courses in medicaland

dentistry institutions that are not Central

EducationalInstitutionsunderthe2006Act.

3.GROUNDS

A.The impugned conductofthe Respondents

denyingreservationinState-surrenderedseats

to the AllIndia Quota (otherthan Central

Educational Institutions) is unconstitutional,

violativeofthebasicfeatureoftheConstitution

andultraviresArticles14,15and16ofthe

ConstitutionofIndia.

B.There is no rational basis or intelligible

differentiaforgranting27%reservationtoOBCs

admitted to CentralEducationalInstitutions
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under the 2006 Act (which itself is not

implemented)butnotupholdinganyreservation

quotaforOBCsinState-capturedseatsintheAll

IndiaQuotafornon-Centralinstitutions.

C.Itis submitted thateven the 27 percent

reservationwasnotprovidedtoOBCsintheAll

India Quota seats for undergraduate and

postgraduatemedicalcoursesintheacademic

years2017-18,2018-19and2019-20.

D.In 2018-19,only 220 OBC candidates were

admitted to postgraduate courses while they

hadaclaim over2,152ofthe7,982seats.Only

66OBCstudentswereadmittedunderAllIndia

Quotatotheundergraduatecourse.Thereare

4,061AIQ MBBSseats,ofwhich50percent

(2030) should have been filled with OBC

candidates.

E.For2020,outof9550 seats underAllIndia

Quota,8800 seats are surrendered from the

collegesrunbytheStateGovernments.Ofthese

8800seats,OBCsarenotgivenanyreservation

(onlyzero)andtheseatsaretransferredtothe

GeneralCategory,which is unjustified and

unconstitutional.

F.ThisindifferenceonthepartoftheRespondents

has the effectofundermining endeavors of

Parliament and State Legislatures to bring

socialjusticeandequalitythroughaffirmative

action.
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G.TheRespondentshavealsofailedinensuring

thateven27% reservationforOBCsinCentral

EducationalInstitutions,asmandatedunderthe

2006Act,isbeingfollowedwheninlaw asthe

MedicalCouncilofIndiaRegulations,2000the

reservation policy thatoughtto have been

followedissuchpolicyasitexistsinthestate

wheretheinstitutionissituated.

H.TheRespondentNo.1 isneitherfollowing its

own policyof27% reserved seats forOBCs

underthe2006Actnorthestategovernment

mandates regarding OBC reservation in the

allocationofseats.ThishasresultedinOBCs

being robbed offof10,000 seatsin thelast

threeyearsatleastandmanymoreduringthe

precedingyears

I.Thereisnorationalbasistonotextendthe50%

reservation forOBCs provided to the State

quotafrom theAllIndiaQuota.Infact,areading

oftheaforementionedMedicalCouncilofIndia

regulationswouldsuggestthatthe50% State

reservationshouldbeappliedtotheAllIndia

Quotasincethereisnothingtodifferentiatea

OBCcandidatewhofallswithintheStatequota

toonewhofallsoutsideofthestatequota,i.e.,

intheAllIndiaQuota.

J.That there cannot be any justification for

excluding reservation for OBCs in State-

capturedseatsintheAllIndiaQuotaandthat
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the consecutive lapses in assuring that

reservation is observed is a fraud on the

ConstitutionofIndiaspecificallyArticles14and

15.

K.TheRespondentscannotbepermittedtoturna

blind eye when a significant number of

meritoriousOBC studentsaredeniedseatsin

theState-capturedseatsintheAllIndiaQuota.

L.TheRespondentscannotbepermittedtothwart

effortsbythePetitionerand Governmentsin

otherStatestoupliftthelotofOBCsespecially

whenthereisalongroadaheadforachieving

thisgoal.

M.Thatgrossinjusticehasbeencommittedbythe

Respondentsbyfailingtoimplementreservation

forOBCsintheState-surrenderedseatstothe

AllIndia Quota in undergraduate,diploma &

postgraduate courses in non-Central

EducationalInstitutions.

PRAYER

i) IssueaWritofMandamusoranyotherappropriate

WritorOrderorDirection,directing thepresent

Respondents to implement50% reservation for

OtherBackwardClassesinadmissiontotheseats

sharedbyStateofTamilNadutoAllIndiaQuotain

Under Graduate,Post Graduate and Diploma

Medical& DentalCoursesintheStateofTamil

NaduaspertheRulesofReservationfollowedin
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StateofTamilNadu;and

ii) passsuchorfurtherordersasthisHon’bleCourt

maydeem fittopassandthusrenderjustice.

DRAWNBY: FILEDBY:
Gowtham K.Kumar
&
PallaviSengupta MohitSingh

AdvocateforthePetitioner
FILEDON:08.06.2020


